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Details of Visit:

Author: AM77
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 21 Jun 2014 10:30
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Nice clean apartment in paddington shared with other girls. A bit of a concern for me in terms of
security if I am honest but all went well. 

The Lady:

Very sweet, erotic and sexy girl her looks are much better than photos specially with new blonde
hair :) friendly and likes to laugh I gathered but english is not very well but we got along nicely. Very
polite too. 

The Story:

When Suzie opened the door I was blown away immediately she was very welcoming with a kiss
which put me at ease. Got to the room sorted the details of the booking and I was offered a shower.
Suzie was ready for me and I can tell she was eager to please we started with DFK her lips are
amazing I couldn't wait until she gets on her knees for a blow job and play with her amazingly soft
big breasts, they are the best I've ever seen, nice feel and she loved having them squeezed and
sucked. We got on the bed and finished me first time with an excellent OWO and tit fucking. She is
certainly very open minded girl. After that a massage and we got to round 2 with more OWO and
sex in different positions where she was very responsive and accommodating. I definitely will see
her again, she is absolutely amazing and beautiful girl, I'll probably book her over night next time at
my place. Thank you babe for a great experience xx
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